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the patriarchate Is a printing-press from which liturgical
publications are issued. A Greek theological magazine
called "Nea 2w&z>" ("The New Zion"), which began to ap-
pear in January, 1904, as a bimonthly, is now issued
monthly. To the great Monastery of Constantine, which
dominates the Greek Church in Palestine, we shall refer
later.
The Patriarchate of Antioch includes the Diocese of Sidon
and Tyre on the south, and that of Adana on the north;
extending from the Mediterranean on the west to Diabekr on
the east. It includes both the Lebanon and the Haunin.
The present patriarch informed me that he would, estimate
the number of his flock at about four hundred thousand.
This is not far from the estimate of the Imperial Russian
Society quoted by de Jehay,1 but is far in excess of some other
estimates, also quoted by him. The residence of the patri-
arch, who is ex officio Metropolitan of Antioch with episcopal
jurisdiction over the city of Damascus, 1ms been in the latter
city since 1531, when Antioch was ruined by earthquake.
Of the sixteen bishops, who alone constitute the Holy Synod,
fourteen are resident in their sees. The Bishops of Kdessa
and Eironopolis, being in partibuff, should reside at Damas-
cus, but these posts are now vacant. At present all the bish-
ops are called by courtesy metropolitans.2 The election of
the patriarchs has not followed officially recognized rules, but
recently proposals have been submitted to the Porte for con-
firmation, asking that the electoral body shall consist of all
the bishops, the laity to be represented by three electors from
the city of Antioch, eight from Damascus, and three from its
Faubourg of the Mid&n: all thus being from the episcopal
diocese of the patriarch. In the election of bishops the
synod alone has the voting power, but the laity of a given
diocese are often in practical control. A few years ago the
Orthodox inhabitants of Beyrout insisted on the sole nomina-
tion of their candidate (the present bishop) instead of the
canonical three, thus creating a deadlock between themselves
1	See Ms work, op. cit., p. 133.   This estimate is 350,000.
2	This I have from one of their number.   For a list of the dioceses
see Appendix.

